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. WEAVER SAYSOIL
MEETING OCT. 9 AND ?0 TG BE 
IMPORTANT TO ALL OPERATORS

School Children’s 
Third Front Will 

Aid Scrap Drive

Pattern o f Axis Near East Thrusts

Oilmen of Eastland County wiU ♦ ---------—
have an important part in this | F o  r m  U /n r k p r \  ATP 
year’a annual convention of th | x 111 H U1 IYCI d f l l C  
Tevas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, which wiU be held at 
the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Friday 
and Saturday, October 9 and 10i 
according to Joseph M. Weaver, 
prominent Eastland oil operator 
and regional vice president of the 
Association, for the West Cen
tral Texas district.

"The nation's war program has 
placed the Texas oil industry in

Greatly Needed In 
This Section Now

. "Total effort and cooperation 
by every farmer, farm worker, 
and by every citizen wil be nec
essary to assure that the 1042 
Texas crops arc harvested," said 
Mr. L. W. Keilers, manager of thean extremely Important position . , ,, •» . 1 .. * ,_  * , r • local Lmted States Employmentand it is now more than ever nec- .. , ,Service office.

"Agriculture is a
more

cssary for Texas oilmen to col
lectively discuss their common 
problems and work out construc
tive plans for their solution," said 
Weaver.

He stressed the many complex 
problems which have arisen as a 
result of the war demands being 
made upon the petroleum indus
try and urged that Eastland oil 
men make definite plans to at
tend and take an active part in 
the war program planned for tht 
Dallas meeting.

While the business sessions Will 
he confined to one full day, fol- 
lowed by an evening dinner meet
ing which will feature a promin
ent speaker, quite a number of 
Eastland oilmen are planning ti 
stay over in Dallas to attend th? 
Oklahoma-Texas football game on 
Saturday. This will afford an oje 
portunity to hold committee meet
ings on Saturday morning and 
group discussions of the oil indu - 
try’s war program.

A special feature of the Dallas 
meeting will be the presentation 
of distinguished service awards to 
leading Texas oilmen, who havo 
already been selected for this 
honor hut whose nanjes will not 
be divulged until the awards ar? 
made.

Nov. 1 Deadline 
For Obtaining 
Drivers Licenses

AUSTIN, Tex.—This is for the 
special benefit and rehef of all 
those Texans who’ve been worried 
these months about when to renew 
their drivers’ licenses.

Come November 1, all original

number-one 
war industry, and farm workers 
are as vital to the. national war 
effort as are the riverters in air
craft factories and the welders in 
the shipbuilding industry. Texas’ 
cotton and peanuts and by-prod
ucts arc essential to the armed 
forces in manufacture'of clothing 
and munitions, and hundreds ot 
Army and Navy supplies,” he con
tinued.

The machinery for supplying 
labor has been set up in a coor
dinated plan between the Unites! 
States Employment Service and 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture War Boards in each 
o f the 254 counties in Texas; and 
i hi> plan recognizes the fact that 
ivery source of labor supply in 
every farm community must be 
utilized to get the job done.

All farm laborers, operators 
and members of farm families 
who are now only jiartially em
ployed should register at their lo
cal United States Employment 
Service office to make their ser- 
vices available for part time work 
on other farms.

"The majority of farmers in 
this community have already dem
onstrated their patriotism in this 
cooperative effort;”  continued Me,
Keilers, "by coordinating and 
polling theii interest to get their 
crops harvested; but this inters 
est must be expended by all farm, 
ers in every community if TexaJ 
is to fullfill its obligation in th} 
Victory Probram.”

Farmers and operators in thi* 
community who anticipat^^M#^- 
needs for harvesting their 1941 
crops should communicate these 
needs to the United States Employ

licenses will expire. The operator ment Service Office immediately; 
who hasn't obtained a renewal by (so that plans can be laid to meet 
then will be without a licence, these needs when and where it is
State Police Director Homer tier 
rison warned today.

Automatic renewals are grant-

rquired.
"Texas is faced with a shortage 

of experienced farm labor for th?
ed where the application is made • first time in its agricultural his. 
on time, Driver* License Chief J. tory. and this shortage can onlv 
B. Draper explained. Hut once an be met if farms, furm laborers, 
original license has expired, the and the community as a whole 
driver must take nil examinaticn realize the seriousness of th? 
in order to obtain a new license, problem and bend their efforts 
Anyone who drives without a valid and unselfish interests to total 
license is liable to arrest and fine. | cooperation with the agencies rc- 

Application forms are available sponsible for direction of the pro. 
from State Police district head- gram,” concluded Mr. Keilers. 
quarters, by mail from the head- All individuals who are avail- 
quarters in Austin, and at most able for farm work either on a 
county courthouses, either from |>ort time or full basis should con- 
sheriffs or tax collectors. tact the local United States Em-

Renewed licenses arc good for ployment Service office, Boom 2, 
two years, and cost 52 cents. ' Sinclair Prairie Bldg., Eastland,

This Is Not an Act

ecognize the big fellow on the right sans the mustache? Clarke 
able, film star speeds around banked track of toughening Course 
ith other aspirants at Artny Air Corps Officer Candidate School, 
fiami, Fla. ____________________________

School children throughout th? 
nation—80 million strong—wi'l 
oon form an army of the third 

front and join in the All-American 
Scrap Drive, according to a plan 
oeing formulated by War Produe- 
tion Board Conservation Division 
officials and school administra- 
tois.

Letters have been sent to all 
County and city school superinten
dents in Texas by L. A. Woods 
state superintendent of public in 
strucHon, calling attention to a 
radio program at 2:15 o’clock Frit 
day afternoon, Sept. 11, over most 
of the CBS stations which will 
outline the plan or organization. 
Dr. John W. Studebaker. United 
States Commissioner o f Education 
will speak to the Junior Army of 
the Third Front about the "All- 
American Scrap Drive.”

Sponsored by the WPB Conser
vation Division and endorsed by 
the U. S. Office of Education, th- 
“ All-American Scrap Drive” will 
he carried on by the Junior Army 
of the Third Front, and the organ
ization has set Monday, October 5. 
as the kick-off day for its salvage 
drive.

State superintendents through
out the nation will be the com
manding generals; city and county 
superintendents will be colonels; 
principals will be majors; teach
ers will be captains, and the pu
pils will form the remainder o f the 
corps.

Membership in the Junior 
Army of the Third Front is on a 
volunteer basis, and the enlistment 
term is two weeks. The corps op
erations will be confined to the 
Home Front where the young vol- 
nntoers will scout out and bring 
in, or report to their superiors the 
whereabouts of every ounce of 
-crap material needed to help pro
duce arms and equipment for 
America’s fighting forces.

Dr. Studebarker endorsed the 
program of the Conservation Div
ision, and in presenting it to 
school officials throughout th - 
country said, "The War Produc
tion Board has asked me to bring 
to the attention of school admin
istrators and teachers, the serious
ness of the shortage of the mater
ials needed for our war effors. To 
overcome these shortages, it will 
be necessary to intensify our e f 
forts to salvage all valuable 
scrap” .

Food For Victory 
Meeting Being 
Held In County

[STALINGRAD FALTERS AS 
RAF PRESSES HEAVIEST 
RAID UPON DUSSLEDORF

RATIONING OF 
GASOLINE MAY ll -Y ta r  (Ms Not
BEGIN MONDAY

Russians Blow Up Volga River Bridges To Prevent A Re- 
treat. And Even Germany Admits That Damage 

Caused Bv British Planes At Industrial 
Center Is Serious

♦ _________  ■ M  -a*

New German drives in Egypt linked with Nazi successes at Stalingrad 
shape the pattern of axis aims of joining forces in the Near East by 
thrusting from one major objective to the next. Goals are oil fields 
for thirsty Nazi war machines and communications centers and bases 
like Suez Canal, Stalingrad and Alexandria.

The Farm Security Administra
tion continues Food-For-Victory 
Plan by scheduled meetings in 
which the six-point food produc
tion program as outlined by Sec
retary Wickard is discussed.

This program briefly is as fo!- [ 
lows;

1. Put small operators to work 
producing more food by eliminat
ing deficiencies with credit; im
proving family health by nutrition 
program and medical care; and 
incure security by debt adjust
ment and better tenure arrange
ment.

2. Full production in co-opera
tion with war board on informa
tion and plans for food increase.

3. To develop appropriate food 
processing, marketing storage, ami 
transportation.

4. Facilitate and assist in solu
tion of farm labor problems.

5. Help provide use of farm 
land by helping farmers obtain 
leases for purpose of producing 
food.

6. To help meet local deficienc
ies by co-op groups.

The first of these meetings was | 
held at Branton’s gin where sev-1 
enty-five people heard Geo. L • 
Lane, Rural Supervisor expla,n; 
that every phase of Farm Secur
ity would be more food. That ev
ery farm plan this year must show 
production to the maximum.

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish, Home Man
agement Supervisor and Miss Lou
ise Jennings, Assistant Home 
Management Supervisor, discus
sed Food Storage and other vital 
subjects at this time.

The program was made more in
teresting by showing o f Educa
tional films furnished by the Farm 
Security Administration Office of 
Dallas. These films consisted o: 
"All Children Must Eat” ; "Food 
for Strength"; Food Storage” ; 
"Curing of Meat” ; and “Hog 
Care".

Similar meetings are scheduled 
as follows: Sept. 9th, Scranton; 
Sept. IOth, Okra; Sept. 14th, Pior- 
etr: Sept 16th, Colony. Meetings 
at other places will be arranged 
immediately.

Former Ranger Coach 
Stationed At Navy 
Station In Georgia

ATHENS, Ga. — Lieut, (jg ( 
Maco Stewart, former Southern 
Methodist University end, thought 
he was through playing football 
when the timekeeper's gun gave 
its final bark in the Rose Bowl 
on New Year's Day, 1986,

Today, however, the ex-Mus- 
tang is an outstanding Candida;? 
for the varsity at the U. S. Navy 
Pre-Flight School here.

Incidentally, Lieut, (jg l Bill 
Tipton, who played the opposite 
end for Southern Methodist in the 
1936 post-season game against 
Stanford, and who coached two, 
years at Ranger, also is on duty 
at this station. Tipton, an assis
tant athletic director, is not a 
candidate for the varsity squad.

Stewart is a living example ef 
the value of physical conditioning. 
The one-time Corsiciana, High 
School star has been coaching in 
various Texas high schools sine • 
he finished college and thus hu  
never gotten out of good physic
al condition.

"It’s amazing the way Stewart 
is doing in workouts after absence 
from the gridiron ns a player for 
six years,”  commented Lieut. 
(Bear) Wolf, head coach, today. 
"He still Is fast, is blocking well, 
and taking the bumps as well a* 
anybody on the squad. It just 
shows what a man can do if lie 
takes care of his body.”

A11 Dolled Up

Five Suits Filed 
In District Court

The following suits hnve been 
filed in the Eastland couny dis
trict courts.

Maggie Frances Wallace vs. 
George A. Wallace, divorce.

A. O. Patterson et ux vs. Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company.

J. M. Stinebaugh vs. Claudia, 
Stinebaugh, divorce.

J. G. Finley vs. Maude Finley, 
divorce.

Ex Parte Henry Lee Shelton, 
adoption of minor.

"Box Cars" Of The Air 
Soon To Roll Off Lines
LOS ANORLKSi UP)—  Hun

dreds of cargo-carrying gliders 
soon will be. rolling from Cali
fornia factories to ferry sup
plies to the armed forces, ac
cording to n survey by the av
iation department of the Lo* 
Angeles County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Large and small aircraft 
manufacturers shortly will turn 
out motoriess "box cars" of the 
air coating up to #35,000 each, 
the chamber said, adding that 
10 to 20-place gliders may be 
used in California training can
ters.

A Los Angeles firm already 
is scheduled to build 100 on • 
and two place craft for train
ing in New York high schools, 
it tvas pointed out.

Smile of victory is worn by Nancy 
Jane Donaldson of Baton Rouge, 
La., after winning first prize in 
dolls how with her two jitterbug 
dolls.

Problem of Oil In 
East Emphasized 

By New Report
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 

serious problems of petroleum 
supply for the Fast Coast ar • 
again emphasized in the most ex
tensive report yet made to the 
Petroleum Industry War Council 
by its Committee on Petroleum 
Sconomics, William R. Boyd, Jr., 
Chairman, announced in releasing 
n summary of the report. The re
port was submitted to Petroleum 
Coordinator for War, Harohi L. 
Ickes.

A serious deficiency in the sup
ply of heating oils which will be 
available in this section during tne 
coming winter months is confirm
ed in the report, which was suo- 
mitted by Dr. Robert E Wilson. 
Chairman of the committee.

For the first time a compreh
ensive statistical program is made 
for petroleum supply and demand 
picture for the East Coast tied in 
with the Middle West and the 
South West, the two areas furn
ishing practically all o f the pet
roleum for the Atlantic seaboard. 
In addition the present an«U pro
jected transportation between 
these two areas and the Kant is 
discussed in great detail.

The relationship between the 
problems of these two supplying 
areas and the Fast is made clear, 
in production of crude oil4 refin
ing of products, consumption, and 
transportation. The report rec
ommends that plans be woiked oui 
at once to implement the program 
for the next eight months. *> us 
to attain the goal which the com
mittee believes can be reached.

If this program is followed and 
no unforseen difficulties arise, the 
committee reports, minimum es
sential needs for the Fast Coax- 
will be met. These essential needs j 
however, the committee warned, 
were based on substantial curtail-! 
ment of supplies for many uses, I 
including a marked reduction in | 
the supply of heating oil, and th 
margin of safety is very sligh’ .

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 11 
— President Roosevelt today said 
he hoped to put into effect vir
tually all o f the Baruch rubber 
committee’s recommendation- by 
Monday, a*, which time a rubber 
administrator will be appointed to 
serve under War Production Board 
Thief, Donald Nelson.

Mr. Roosevelt sad he does not 
Nke the term "National gasoline 
rationing,” because it is inac
curate.

He said that recommendation 
of the Baruch committee wa- for 
mileage rationing and that res
trictions upon gasoline sales would 
be only one of the many methods 
for restriction of mileage.

AUSTIN, Sept. 11—Texas is
not going to accept gasoline ra
tioning without a fight. Gov. Coke 
Stevenson made it aparent today.

Stevenson declined to discuss 
his plans, but he said “ we are not 
going to do nearly as much talk
ing as someone else. Talk accom
plishes nothing.”

i ----------
WASHINGTON, I). C. TI'

| President Roosevelt said today 
| that he did not think it would L 

necessary to call up the Is and 19 
year old youths for service in th ■ 
ormed forces until the first of 
next year.

Construction For 
Civilian Needs Is 
Cut To Minimum

Vichy Blames U.S. 
For British Raid 
Upon Madagascar

VICHY. France TT1 -Premier 
Herre Laval charged today that 
the United States shared equal 
responsibility with Great Britain 
for the attack upon Madagascar.

Laval made public a message 
From the governor general >f 
Madagascar, asserting that no 
Japanese or other foreign submar
ines oi planes used the islands a.- 
bases, and no Axis armistice or 
other control missions were- on the 
islands.

The Nazi attack upon Stalin
grad reached a crescendo today, 
while far to th- west the Russian 
fighting front the Royal Air 
Force delivered a pulverizing bom
bardment upon the Genaa* war 
arsenal city of Dusseldorf.

With the German war machi’i ‘ 
concentrating its energies upon 
the destruction o f Stal i ngracj^fhe 
Royal Air Force threw an attack 
of almost a 1000-plane scope at 
one of the major centers of the 
Axis war industry.

London reported that DilSele- 
dorf's steel and arms plants had 
teen rocked by the Heaviest o f the 
British bomb carriers.

Berlin report.- left little doubt 
that the damage inflicted was ser
ious.

The Royal Aii Force was re
ported to have lost 3-1 plane* in 
the big raid

At Stalingrad the Russian de
fenders blew up the Volga River 
bridge- and destroyed all bw ts to 
remove the possibility of and the 
temptation of a retreat. It i» now 
a fight to tne finish in an effor? 
to -uvt th“ strttegic manufacui- 
ing city from the Nazi attackers.

Despite desperate resistance th-? 
German attackers ape pa red to bo 
pressing slowly forward.

Britain’s policy in India came 
up for sharp debate in the House 
ot Comn,|ns with Arthur Green
wood. former war cabinet labor 
member, criticizing Prime Minis- 

under the revised order, is granted ter Winston Chuchhill. L. S. Am- 
an increased limit from $500 t-- ery. secretary of state in India d«- 
$1000. In this category age build-, fended the government, charging 
jngs designed to provide living, that Mffnhand^i Gandhi, and the 
space for more than five families., All India Congress threatened the 
or divided into more tl-afi five safety and defenses of India, 
suites or apartments. British forces were rapidly driv-

The limit on industrial con-| ing down the east and west flanks 
struction is retained at $5000 and ' of Madagascar, against litttle op-

Civiiian construction, already 
under heavy restrictions, has been 
ordered cut to a minimum by th ■ 
War Production Board.

Under the terms of the new o l 
der 1,-41 revised, effective Sep
tember 7, types of construction 
are reclassified and new limits ar 
set on the coast of construction 
for which no authorization is nec
essary.

Residential construction that 
may be undertaken without prior
ity assistance now is limited to a 
cost of $200, instead of the for
mer limit of $500.

Multiple residence construction.

applies to buildings designed fc .•: 
use in the manufacture, proces
sing or assembling of goods or 
materials. The agricultural build
ing limit also is retained at its 
present level of $1000,

Included in the commercial con 
struction classification, with its 
new limit of $200 instead of 
$4000, are buildings designed for 
occupancy by not more than fhr .- 
establishments selling goods, mc:- 
handise, food or drink, or prov-

position.

Apples A Victory 
Food For Freedom

Fresh apples will be the next 
Victory Food Special to be fea
tured nationally September 17 
through the 26. Charles L. How-
ill, Aiea Supervisor, announced 

iding services, in the latter group today. Victory Food Specials a-"? 
are small stores, restaurants, soda designed by the Agricultural 
fountains, tailor, barber or shoo I Marketing Administration, 
repair shops. Local merchants. restaurants

Commercial construction do and other local food outlets will 
signed for use by clubs, lodg .**,, feature fresh apples to encourago 
associations, fraternal or sororitv full use of this important health 
houses, auditoriums or assembly lood. Home makers using fresh 
halls is reduced from $5000 to. apples will be aiding the war ef-’ I
$200. beyond which construction fort by using food that is in »V  
may proceed only with WPB auth- undance, thereby releasing other 
orization. j vital foods to meet War needs.

ATS the Spirit
m

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Scattered 

thundershowers near coast this a f
ternoon—little change tempera
tures.

Automobiles Carry 
Most Passengers 

A Report Shows
Private automobiles uccountt d 

for more than six time- the total 
jiassenger miles o f transportation 
provided in the United States in 
1941 by all other means o f trans
portation combined, according to 
H K. Hale.

Transportation is privrte auto
mobiles last year amounted to 
501.000,000.000 passenger mile . 
compared with 2!*,485,000,000 in 
railroads. 27,620.000,000 on elec
tric railways. 25.651.000,600 in 
busses, and 1.370.000,000 on do
mestic airlines.

These figures, which go back 
to 1890, reveal that the peak tra»-j 
el year on railroads was 1920, 
with a total o f 47.370,000.000 pas 
senger miles. The first year in 
which automobile travel was esti
mate! is 1918, when passenger 
miles totaled only 38,000,000,000.
Bus transportation is first report
ed foi 1923, with 4.000,000,000 
passenger miles, and airline travel | 
in 192* with 1,000,000 passenge- 
miles.

Regardless of the comparisons 
between the various transporta
tion methods, the figures substan
tiate the obvious, that Americans 
are traveling more every year. To
tal passenger miles by all meth
ods have more than doubled sinec 
1925.

The * railroads still carry the 
bulk of the freight, however. Mr.
Hale estimates that their revenue 
ton-miles in 1941 were 477,500,- 
000,000. the largest total in the 
history of the country, and 27 pot 
cent greater than in 1940. Motcr 
trucks last year carried an esti
mated 44,227,000.000 ton-miles of 
freight, and the trying pipe-linel 
accounted for 60,270,000,000 ton- 
miles. Date for the Great Lake* 
and inland waterways are not yet 
avaiible, but in 1940 they were 
respectively. 95,000.000,000 and 
21,W 1,000,001) ton-miles. i

If i j R l  U 1  s ia lir flll. why T*1* '  moment . . .  and excited members of Auxiliary Ter 
didn’t she make the mosquito a ^rv'C* forget war briefly to cheer wildly ae comrades on 

I vegetarian? I field get into position to score.

\ ' m. f.
KwW'.lMV 0
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DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS
roe extr a o r pin a r y  h e r o is m  
in  m il it a r y  a n p  naval. 

OPERATIONS AGAINST
t h e  e n e m y .

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL
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IN A OUTY OP  

GREAT RE SPON SIBILITY.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
M«mb«r Advertism? bu »«u —  1 m m  Daily Press League 

Member o f  United Press Association

Publmheti every afternoon ( except Monday, Saturday ami Sunuay I 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL U> To«a») $3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, ranis o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

To Promote Understanding
Nazi propagandists hate utilized temperamental dif

ference between English and Americans to sow seeds of 
distrust which sometimes fall on fertile ground on both 
side&of the Atlantic.

Now, for the second time in a generation, Americans and 
British are fighting side by side against an aggressor Ger
many, to preserve for democracy the right to exist in this 
world.

When World War 1 ended, the nationalistic jealousies , 
o f th e  a llie s  resulted in our losing the “ peace.”  and set 
forces in movement which made World War II inevitable.

The English ami the Americans must come to an under
standing between now and the writing of the next peace 
trea*y, if 1919 history i< not to be repeated— if. this time 
democracy is to have a rial chance, so that we shall not 
have to fight another ideological war within 20 
years.

It is not necessary or desirable that Americans become 
Anglophiles. All we need to do is to educate such of our 
Anglophobes as we can. and ignore the rest. Across the) 
water, men of good will have a similar task to persuade | 
their intolerant fellows that Americans are not the selfish, 
money grabbing, halt-savage creatures we have been 
painted

Maurice Dreicher has laid down his idea of a 10-point 
program by which mutual understanding could be promo
ted. His first point typifies the spirit of the program and, 
if observed, would put an end to the traditional mistrust 
between the two peoples.

“ Remember." he suggests, “ neither side is perfect. In 
past differences between Britain and America, there were 
usually three sides to the argument— the side of the United 
States, the side of Great Britain, and the right side.

“ This is not a war to preserve the British Empire,” says 
Dreicher, we think correctly, “ but to preserve the free way 
o f life of a group of independent countries.”

• • • • • •
England. Canada. Australia. New Zealand. South Africa, 

the United States— none of these is fighting so much for 
the others as for its own right to exist free of German 
domination and totalitarian ideology.

Each is as near a true democracy as mankind has been 
able to envolve in practice. Each recognizes that its

What’s Ouv Answer?
f-;-
n  -

Women’s Economics, Eve nTo Saving 
Bobbie Pins, Can Help To Win War

By BETTY PKYOR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, Ill.itM’1 The bol>- 
hie pins which held American wo
men's curls in place during 1941 
would produce IS,000 one-ton 
aerial bombs, according to Jo Fol d 
Adamsson, clothing analyst for 
the War Production Board.

Petite Mrs. Adamsson has a big 
job teaching women that theii 
petty economies such as saving 
bobbie pins, will help win the war.

“ If women would realize how 
' aluable are their small savings, 
when totaled, they wouldn't throw 
out one thing," she exclamied.

As clothing analyst. Mrs. Ad- 
amsson, 32 and blonde, educates 
consumers and informs retailers 
manufacturers and wholesalers 
about WPit's wartime restrictions.

"It's a tough job telling people 
they can't do what they’ve done 
before,”  she -aid. “ Most people 
want to comply with WPB orders. 
The problem is making them un
derstand.”  ,

“ If women knew that costume 
jewelry is made o f eatalin, which 
uses phenol needed in explosives, 
they would be glad to wear wood 
substitutes. Mrs. Adamsson said.

WPB order L-H5, which prohib
its cuffs, wide skirts, patch pock
ets and other big users o f cloth 
n feminine outerwear, is th

lion, and L I71, cosmetics.”
From her desk drawer she pro

duced a pair o f slacks with turned 
up cuffs cunningly devised from 
the three inches o f  doth L-8& 
permits to be turned under. The 
slacks, under appeal, are typical 
of cases which Mrs. Adamsson 
analyzes.

“ They show American ingen
uity. I think the economies which 
1 s .j demand- wiU help us achieve 
the famous ehaiC'tenstic of Paris 
styles-- simplicity,”  she declared.

The WPB. she explained, tries 
to keep people happy by imposing 
only the necessary restrictions.

Watch Out For 
School Kids Is 
Safety Warning

AUSTIN. Tex. — Watch out for 
those school kids!

You’d forgotton about that 
school crossing during the sum
mer, haln’t you? The kids arc 
coming back now, and you'll have 
to watch out for them.

“ l-et's be thankful,”  State Pol
ice Director Homer Garrison said 
today, "that we still have schools 
to send our children to. Even with 
the benefit o f education, which 
now is denied many peoples o f the 
world, our kids are growing up 
into a world that’s going to be 
pretty rough on them, lait's give

But we must impress people) them a break by not breaking
with the importance o f saving 
every scrap,”  she said.

Two George Butlers 
Prove Confusing

AUSTIN, Tex. H'Pi- Two Geo. 
Butlers o f about the same age, 
both attorneys, are in the Texas 
limelight now, and are being con
fused by many people.

George A. Butler of Houstot 
is chairman o f the State Democr
atic Executive Committee. George

their arms und legs and 
with our automobiles.”

Read tna Classified Ads.

NAW!
S a c  Dos6nT 
kmow i  Took
EVERYTHING* 

OUT Op IT AN' 
BOUGHT 
W AR 

SAVINGS

B. Butler of Austin is executive 
guiding principate o f Mrs. Adams- secretary o f the Texas Salvage 
son’s job Committee, directing the state’s

"But we have lots of othets nut.t drive for serap metal and other 
bers,”  she smiled. “ There's L-118, war materials, 
lounging wears; I.-116, lingerie; - ■- ■■■
M-176, steel; wh'ch affects zip- Sometimes the finest kind of 
per*; L-90, corsets, which alsocommund o f the Kngli.-h language 
come under the rubber clussifica-is complete silence.

THE PAYO FF .
•» »»tnT « 30 X

NE.\ S ervice  Sports Editor
remarkable college players break
ing into the enemy ranks “ great
prospects.”

Steve Owen referred to George 
Franek as such lute last season. 
Tlte broadcaster of the meeting 
between the Bears and College 

minimum loss of All-Stars in Chicago saw Charley 
O'Rourke ard Indian Bill Geyer 
in the same light.

Wonder what Steve Owen 
thought George Franck was in 
beating Michigan three years in 
a row? And the Chicago an
nouncer might ask Frank Leahy 
how he would have fared in his 

T ur were advanced j last year at Boston C ollege-w ith- 
than three months out the skill and intelligence of

EHCLRES fmm the Iowa Pro.
b light School show how care

fully th-.- Navy us selecting its new 
tty. : _______ _____

The result is 
time.

No fewer than 238 of the orig
inal 242 who entered pre-flight 
training at Iowa, May 28, moved 
to flight training.

Only four were dropped fror.i 
aviation training. Four wore or
dered to ^prolonged p re-flight 
training. a  
with less

ni*rht j
1o democracy is linked indissolubly with the preservation! Average 
«’Cthe others. Why. then, -hould any of us hate any other.
.when our likeness is so fundamental and our difference so 
superficial?

jThe England that we fought no longer exists.
Can we risk the world's future security on phobias aris

ing from purely'temperament a I differences?
* -------------------------o ------------------------
•Horsepower can be very dangerous if not mixed with 

proper amount of horse sense.

training In accompany 
battalion as it mowed 
Naval Reserve air bases

P h y s i c a l  measurements and 
achievement tests give you a 
rough idea o f what the young men 
go through. Largely attributed to 
posture improvements, the aver
age height increased .4 inches.

the rtr»t Thin Man G'*Rourke. He could 
to seven also query Colgata in regard to

Bill Geyer.
A young man standing out in

his final year of major college 
football kn't going to get much 
better.
JJERB KOPF further discusses 

his new QT formation, which 
he is using in addition to Manhat
tan's regular unbalanced line box 

(  |AI 'FTS on the average could do w ith the tail and fullbacks spin- 
J 6 08 more push-ups than they ning. 

upon entering, 3 09 more

weight increased .73 
p< 'inri.-. Che-t-abd'imen differen
tial increased .76 inches.

Aa  man often takes a day off 
Lsn’t satisfied with anything le

ihms. TTheir Sa^jenTjump'rating! j embodies the s .r «* th  of the
a test of co-ordination, improved : T-quuk-opemng strength from 
more than 7.5 per rent. -tackle to tackle,” asserts Coach

Original low a group contained K<,Pf - ‘ ‘but bF keeping a wing- 
46 who w ere unable to -wim at ■ back Position, it also maintains 
all. There were 44 wh. could not 1 e'wlrt Pas.-receiving power an! 
meet elementary requirements for. blocking angle for the off-tackle 
self-sustenance in deep water fo r 1 P 'fy- Like the Manhattan box,

MIDWESTERN STATE

. five minutes, for swimming 150 
on.his birthday but a woman j yards without stop or float and for 

than a year. swimming 20 feet under water.
Of that group of 90 none who 

moved to flight training was un
able to pass the elementary test, j 

They'll keep ’em flying.

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
I I ’cpicted state 
B Chinese 
►eight.

9 weird.
(O f arent.
|2Chums.
?4 Pinnacle.
Itffxistenr 
17 Laborer.
|9^rabian

chieftains. 
ilXIver (poet.)
!2%1easure.
13 Air Raid Pre

cautions
(abbr ). 38 Exist
Ream (abbr ). 39 Mine shaft

hut.
.  40 Merchant.!8»ym bol for ,_  43 It is known as•elenium

•9 jit  that time. 0,6 State
10 Noah's boat. 45 Extreme awe
11 Xlamsh weight 46 Heart 
!3^mount

*4*e
15 Consumed 
?6 Negative

ia b b r )
)4<®ize of shot. 
15 Paid (abbr ). 
$60iead (slang)

48 Adroit.
49 Long meter 

(abbr).
50 Kind o f bead 
52 And (Latin).

12 Composition 
in verse.

13 Ninth month.
15 A flowing 

forth.
16 Makes 

mistakes
17 Violent 

stream.
18 Enter again 
20 Fast driver. 
25 Exclamation. 
27 Morsel.
32 Breaking

waves.
35 Author of 

S3 Its capital is poems.
— ------ . . J7  Chinese

VERTICAL , money of 
^ account.

1 Thousandth o f  39 Prat*, 
a dollar. 41 Water

2 Compass point barriers.
3 Seine. 42 Harbor.
4 God of love. 44 Pare.
5 Courtesy title. 46 Peruse.
6 Whirlwind. 47 Knock.
7 Church part. 50 Channel Is-

itfcs run from an unbalanced line, 
arrl merely by shifting the quar
terback out a half man to the 
stqong side from center, we can 
move from the T to the box as 
:tw> ball is snapped.”

(Strategist Kopf may truthfully 
ftW his noble young athletes that 

HF.N will p r o f , .  >nal coaches the opp, ition will never under-
:*nd a n n o u n c e rs  m rit  r s U i n s  . -ta n rt  th e  h a lf  of th a t

CARBON NEWS
CARBON. Tex. Sept. 4. Mr. and 

Mrs. John Webb and little son of 
Hobbs New Mexico, are visiting 
I)r. and Mr*. T. G. Jackson par
ent.- o f Mrs. Webb.

Mis.- (Toma McClean o f Stan
ton is visiting 1 viatices here this 

■ week.
Mrs. Frank Stubblefield visited

in Gorman Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Stephen and sons 

of Kustland spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Claude G. Stubblefield.

George I. I.ane of Kastland vis
ited here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Gilbert c f  
Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gooch 
and Miss Marian Gooch o f Daw- 
on, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert 

o f  Coleman and George Gilbert of* 
Grand Prairie were visitors over* 
the week-end o f their father, H. 
I!. Gilbert.

Miss Mary Frances Hardwick 
spent the week-end in Stephen-
ville

Mis-es Joyce Wadley und Aneta 
Wallace, teachers o f Cat bon 

; school, spent the week-end at their 
homes in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kborhnrt 
nnd daughters o f Rising Star wei • 
gue»t- Sunday o f Mrs. Mae Spear.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tinsley Wilson 
announce the birth o f twin boys 
at the Gorman Hospital Saturday. 
Mrs. Wilson was the former Edith 
Greer of Carbon. Mr. Wilson i* 
in a U. S. Training camp at pres
ent.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Morton a baby boy at the Gorman 
Hospital Tuesday. Mrs. Morton 
- the former Billie Green of Car

bon. Mr. Morton is also at n 
Training Post but is visiting bis 
wife and infant at this time.

Misses Martha Gray and Chris
ten) Gilbert o f Tarleton spent th. 
week-end in Carbon.

Sam Stone and Melbourne 
Clark were up from Dallas for a 
week-end visit.

8 Low haunt. 
11 At sea.

lands (abbr ). 
51 Mu&ic note.

FOLKS, IT’S A HEAP OF FUN 
SiTTIN’ HEREON THE TOP 
Rail . ftuT IT’S NO PLACE T’BE 
VvHEN THERE’S WORK. TO 

e-c rvjMd ! LET’S ALL GET 
»Y AND W I N  T H IS 

W AR.'

DR. W. D. McGRAW 
Optometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality Glasses 

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
Featurinf

VISION-COMFORT-STYLE
Economy Prices 

110-B West 0th Str. Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS

!?2  N. Austin, Ranger on 
______  Monday.

— and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady— 
she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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OLDEN NEWS
c ; %

By MRS. G. W. S1MER

Olden tnui another good ram 
Sunday night and Monday, ho the 
gardens ean prow as well us tin' 
grass and weeds.

Jno. Snyder of San Angelo visi
ted his sister, Mrs. Geo Bodes 
who is very ill.

Mrs. Gorman Morton of Ban
ger visited in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. V. H. Hamilton Sunday.

Clifton King on his way from 
Kelly Field to California, visit' ll 
lis uncle and aunt the Weather- 

over the week-end. 
oe Wilson, who is also witli the 

Air Corp in California visited th ■ 
home folks last week. Joe wus at 
Pearl Harbor when the Jans 
struck and bears a scar as evi
dence.

Mrs. Hull entertained the liid't , 
o f the Church of Christ, Tuesday 
night, in honor of Mrs. Chas. Bur
kett, who is leaving to join Mr. 
Burkett in Houston. Mrs. Burkett 
received a gift from' all the lad
ies present.

Mrs. Sue Hranscum will leave 
Thursday for Hutto, Texas, whir-

KASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS -  Ca GjS THttEi

j she will operate a telephone ex- 
changi. We will miss these good 
people.

Mrs. Geo. Fox honored Chas 
Burkett, Jr., with a party Monday 
night in her home.

Mis. Bay Howell from St. Louis 
is visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Will Bice.

Mrs. Joe Fox is visiting the 
Yieldings of Vernon this week.

The Turner McKlvains have 
moved in the Hendricks house. W«' 
welcome them to this part of 
town.

Mrs. Otis Young lor Fort 
Worth Sunday to en a defense 
school.

Mi-sen Lula and Hula Young 
have returned from a visit with 
the r brother at Melvin, Texas.

(■OILMAN, Tex. Sept. 4.— M . 
and Mrs. Charles I’endarvis an i 
daughter, June, of Chicago, spent 
Tuesday with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben I'emlur\is.

Mrs. II. c , McC alley spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Hedges, o f DeLeon.

Mrs. Ruth Ravey is visiting in 
the home o f her aunt, Mrs. Jim 
Blackwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hill ha 1 
as their guests last week-end their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hill 
and two sons, Mrs. Cecil Cox, 
Mrs. I.ois Jurette, Lawrence Wi1- 
liarns and Kreol Warren o f Dall
as.

Mrs. Overa Todd and two son -. 
Leonard, Jr., ami Bobby, o f East- 
land spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Todd.

Mar juris Grisham -pent Friday 
' .Saturday and Sunday in Ft. 

Worth and Dal la .
Mrs. Chas Hick- pent the wi" k 

end in llrownwood with her hus
band. She was accompanied by 
Lillian Smith, who spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister and 
f; miiy, Mr. and Mrs. Reece All- 

, day.
Mary Frances Stubblefield ar

rived in G irnian Thursday for a 
two-week’s visit before returning 
to school at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ellison ami 
daughter, and Mrs. Isinia Me- 
Knighi o f Sun Antonio -pent the 
week-end here with relatives. Mi . 
Jimmy Ellison and Frances r— 
turned with them to make then 
home in San Antonio, where Mr. 
Ellison has been employed for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Vaught and 
children of Abilene spent Sunday

88th Court Grand 
Jury Is Convened
The XKth district court grand 

jury was convened Wednesday by 
Judge II. W. Patterson. The fol-

with his brother, Jack anil fam
ily. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Muupin and
two sons from El Centro, Calif.. | 
are spending this week with his i 
mother, Mrs. J. I). Muupin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fields of 
Cisco and their cousin, Mr . Maud | 
Grace, of Freer, visited Mr. and j 
Mis. Don Moorman Sunday.

G. T. Huinmitt of Slaton v e 
il'd  in the 'loin Fuller home Sun
day. Mrs. Fuller is still unable to I 
be up, although she is showing I 
some improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richards .i j 
had two of their daughters wilhi 
them Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill i 
Hefley, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob I 
Jones, of Fort Worth. Monday 
Mi.--. Richardson was called to the 
bedside mf Mr-. Jones, who i.- do
ing very well at this time.

1 rank Dean and Haul Ormsby • 
spent Sunday in San Antonio witn 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rose and fain- j 
ily. Mrs. Haul Ormsby, who ha I 
been visiting there returned w ith ! 
them. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jen- f ’ uthb- rtxon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr.-.! 
I. T. Barker, Sunday.

lowing named persons compose 
the jury:

J. I.. Haney, Ranger; Hal H. I 
Hunter, Ranger; H. C. Abernathy, 
Desdemona; L. E. Gailey, Straw n; 
Tom Stark, Cisco; J. B. Eberhart.l 
Rising Star; Gilford Gray, Gor
man; F. S. Boland, Scranton; John ! 
D. Harvey. Eastland; R. S. Batch, ] 
Ranger; fa-e Fields, Carbon; B. 
I,. Davenport, Eastland.

I here are not nearly so many i 
complaints about the weather a- j 
there would be if the government I 
regulated it.

SERIAL STORY

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS cenraioHT. t»*z. 
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JID ITIIS NEW JOB-
CHAPTER XII

TUDITH opened her eyes and.1
pital room. At the foot of the bed 
a doctor and nurse watched her 
anxiously. She had slept for 24 
hours, a sleep of exhaustion en
couraged by a sedative the doctor 
had given her.

She rose slowly to the surface 
of consciousness. Then suddenly 
all the events of the night on the 
boat came back to her.

“ Let me out of here,” she cried, 
and started to get out of bed. But 
the nurse stepped forward and 
firmly forced her back under the 
covers.

"You must be very careful,” 
she insisted.

"You are a sick girl,”  put in the 
physician, bending over her at
tentively.

/followed
f “Miw 1
| never bet

by the doctor and nurse.
Kingsly!" he cried. “ I’ve 

ten so glad to see a person 
in my life." He dropped the boxes 
on tiie floor and reached to kiss 
her cheek as if he were an old 
friend. “ We’ve been crazx Mr. 
Watson is flying out here— .should 
be in here in a lew hours now.” 

Judith smiled, her eyes glowing. 
But before she could speak, the 
doctor was saying apologetically: 

“ I’m so sorry about all this, 
Mi s Kingsly.”

She accepted the apology with 
a wave of her bandaged hand.

"Mr. Mathews—what happened 
to Tom? Did the detec—” Her 
eyes were cloudy with tears.

He smiled and nodded his head. 
“The detectives reached the boat 

I right after you jumped overboard. 
There was some shooting but all 

j the men were captured and Burke 
was unharmed. Even the ones at

Tom Burk*
his eyes. He 
them to clear

and
"I ’m

DO YO U R  PART

Out Our W a y ........................................................... By Williams

Judith pressed her lips together j the house were caught. That's 
and pulled herself back against j why the detectives were a little 
the pillows. She looked at the slow in catching up with you.” 
doctor defiantly. i “Then Tom is all right.” Glad-

“I want to know if I look like ness rang m heg voice and the 
a crazy person?”  ; tears spilled over her lashes. She j

The doctor shook his head wiped at them with the corner of 
quickly and smiled at her. “O f ! the sheet.
course not. my dear, you're just “ He will be in a little while.” , 
a sick young lady.”  ; grinned the manager kn wingly

“All right then. Listen to me. "Ju.-t as soon as I get ycu out o f , 
Call up the Watson Airplane fac- here. I haven’t told him yet about

S N A K E S  ACE A MONO THE* MOST 
OF ALL CREATURES.. .  VET THEY FIGHT ONLY AFTER. 
TRY IN G  TO ESCAPE BY / 0 / A W W 6  OR B U J F W W G rf

COM 1M2 »•£* SIHV'CI NC.
T. M. RCG 0 % PAT Off

IN WOCMAL TfAAES 
AM ERICAN  INVESTORS 

i S D  A P P R O X  iM AfELY
. o o o ,  o o o

OF 1POKVXAAF.S5 
EVERN

w e e k /
NOW MOST OF THEM ARE 

B U Y IN G  W A R  B O f s J I X S . .  
ARE V O < /  °

\ \ '=> wp* vi"'' Y \ I ]r(( ** I A 'iv  »V  '  ___

lory and ask for Mr. Mathews and you 
tell him to come after Miss 
Kingsly at once. Will you do that? 
Promise?"

He nodded. “ I’ll do it right 
away. Miss Kingsly. Now you rest 
and .Lave some fowl. You haven’t 
eaten in the last 24 hours, you 
know."

"That isn’t the half of it. I ; 
haven't eaten in two days. You 
had better tell Mr. Mathews to 
bring me some clothes too.” She 
eyed him suspiciously. “You did 
promise to call?"

The nurse and doctor went out 
together.

“Are you really going to call, 
Doctor Martin?”  the girl whis
pered.

"What harm can it do?”  he 
challenged. “ I told her I would 
and I don't like to lie. Besides, 
there might be some truth in her 
words. It’s a clew to work on, you 
know. But I am afraid it is just 
a mental case.”

Judith was given food and after 
she had finished her hair was 
combed ar.d curled end Led up.
One of the student nurses brought 
some powder and rouge But there 
were no clothes for her, so she 
stayed in bed obediently.

She was beginning to think her 
message had not been delivered 
or that Mathews had deserted her 
when the door of her room was 
pushed open and in came the 
manager of the factory, weighed 
down with buX' . _ .  L L_ndl _"_±

I ve him out at my place. 
We’ll go there immed.jtely.”

Two nurses came to help Judith 
dress in the lovely things Mathews 
had brought for her. The band
ages were removed fr- m her hands 
and Judith found that the 
scratches had healed nicely.

“ I had no idea you were so 
lovely. Miss Kingsl.,” said one of 
the nurses, as she stood o ff  to 
have a better look.

“Quite remarkable bow a little 
fixing up helps,”  smiled Judith. 
"Think I’ll do ni w?”

"If he doesn’t say he loves you. 
something is wrong with his eye- 
sight.’*

Mathews wai waiting for her 
in the hall. He tucked her arm 
through his and led her away.

“ I just called home and found 
out Burke is in the garden. I told 
them to keep him thei*. It’s a 
pretty setting for the reunion of 
lovers.”

Judith blushed but made 
comment.

“Judy!”
For a moment, 

could not believe 
wiped a hand acroi 
his vision.

“Oh, Turn!” she cried 
reached hands towards him. 
not a ghost."

That was all she needed to say 
at the moment.

Much later Mathews came out
to say that Watson was there and 
wanting to see them. Judith's eyes 
were bright with the happiness , > I 
of love as she and Tom slowly
followed him to ihe house.

“ Miss Kingsly!”
Watson hurried across the room 

and took her into his arms. J udith, 
astonished by his sudden action, 
was mute and wide-eyed. H* m  
kissed the top of her head.

"My dear girl—I have been ,, 
frantic over your disappearance.
I’m taking you back east with me 
—at once.”

“ Just a minute," put in Tom.
‘ is-, Kingsly doesn’t work tor tl 
you any more.”

"What do you mean?” Watson 
almost shouted the question; tnen 
ne subsided and smiled. “ I see,”
he said. "I suppose you are tak
ing ever the job of her future?”

Judith blushed as Tom’s arm » 
went around her waist and pulled
her to his side.

"That's right, Mr Watson,” 
Burke answered. "Judith did a 
swell job for the company. She 
was responsible for rescuing m* 
and capturing those spies. No man 
could have done better. But I 
never want her life put in danger 
agam. and it isn’t going to be,” 
he added determinedly "From 
nus on she’s going to lead a shel
tered life.”

There was a twinkle in his eyes 
as he kissed her.

Watson was beaming at them as 
he reached for Tom’s hand; then 
he turned to Judith.

“ I’ll miss seei'.g that red head 
‘ f yours every dujTMiss Kingsly.
But, frankly, I sent you out her* -> 
because 1 hated to see yqu and 
Burke separated. I though* you 
two might patch things up if I 
threw you together." He sighed.
“ I had no idea I was letting you 
in for such an experience. I ■ i 

no trumped up that excuse of a leak 
! in the organization just to send

The car pulled into the drive- you out here. It’s a good thing I
way and Mathews pointed in the did.”
direction of the swirm.ung pool. “ It's a good thing for both of 

"Follow the walk around there us,” said Tom.
and you’ll find him somewhere
nearby.”

Judith slipped from the car and 
hurried down the flagstones. She 
had never been so happy in her 
life. She rounded a shrub and 
ran smack into someone. She 
bounced back, breathless, as the

Judith turned glowing eyes to 
the man she loved.

"And for me too,” she smiled.
Mathews suddenly reasserted 

himself as host. "Well, seeing that 
the future is taken care of, sup
pose you two explore the garden 
again. I’ll entertain Mr. Watson.”- - - - -  -- - i ,

</ ,, \ . I U c> T u eTLF .i S H E D  THEIR SHELLS\ \ V PERIODICALLY A S  THES G R O W ?
N- '  Q-«2 (_ ~ ____________________  _»j

ANSWER: No. plate—-r shield, ^rowj larger us the turtle’
size increases. '  “
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'NEXT: shin* that ran t swim.

_  t A i i c .  c. t t o r .  o f  f.

MOMENTS WE’D LIKE TO LIVE OVER -T E N  CENTS, A  ‘
BAG OF_PtAKJUTS,FIRST IN LINE, AND ONLY AN  HOUR TO WAIT «?-iz

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

w h a t 'd  wou
FIND OUT, 
SALLY ?

W hen i  ar riv ed
a t  YOUN0 COOKS
w o r k s h o p , i  

S im ply  w a l k e d  in
WITHOUT KNOCKING I

r
H e HAD A ROUND - KNOBBED 

T R E E  ROOT IN H IS  HAND • I  
G UESS HE WAS A FRA ID  
I D  s e e  w h a t  K ind  D id  h e  

it w a s  /  t r y  t o

A
N to l we Th r e w  it o n  Th f
FLOOR AS HARD AS HF 
COULD AND IT BOUNCED 
Te n  f e e t  in to  THE AIR. /  
AND LANDED ON

I  Th in k  
T h e  b o y  

H A S  ,
SOMETHING/

HAMLIN
I  T h in k  y o u  h a v e  T O O "
.SA L L Y ----A N D  IT SOUNDS 

LIKE DISTORTED __ ^
VISION /
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. ^aM DOUBTEDlV A  J O B  W ITH ^  f  ...IN YOUR PRESEN T 
"  *  ruT rH  U.G. \ LIT TL E  A P P E A L  TO  A  DOUGHTY , SITUATION YOU HAVE 

W ITH  R U B B E I-i W A R R IO R ... N E V E R  T H E  L E S S , /  TH E  PO W E R  TO D O  
F R O M  M O O  w o t ' ,  LIKE A  LO T O F O T H E R  Vh

TH A N  A  D IVISIO N  
O P  F IG H T IN G

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
One buainess m an  tells another— wen it to m e s  to finding Office Help: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions Wanted; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are vour best medium. The cost is 
small’ results are usually IMMEDIATE!

READ THE CLASSIFIED

You may find your path to success, in one of these columns. W. nt Ads 
are the modern, efficient way to get wlvat you want when you want it)

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Y Y W Y W V W W W W W iW k \ Y W W V W % W U W U W m V W i,'.V V W m W V W
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MORNING WORSHIP

"Men of Good-will United-’ is 
the pastor's sermon topic -n ‘ <'f 
first service of wo'ship at eleven
o ’rlork Sunday morrmg. Oth-r 
attractive items of worship '» 
he included in the s "''ice. Foil is 
here This will br reflected in in- 
rreaied nttnednnce in the church 
•errlees. Why net begin Sun hi ■ 
and he i tesu’ yr in church' We 
d.-we you to do it.
SPECIAL SERVICE

Sunday evening at eight out- 
worship service will he attended 
by Rotarians a* our special guests. 
They xlll tie here not only from 
Eastland but frerr Ranger, Cis.-c, 
and Breckcnrnige. Chas E. Taxton, 
D.strict Govern'-", on his oifiilrl 
visit to the local club, will bnn.r 
the message in the service. Of 
course it is not for Rotarians on’y 
but for the public. It will be a 
regular worship service.
M Y F

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet in the basement of .he 
church following the worship ser
vice. Inasmuch as schoor will in 
session, the play periods for youth

on v/ee’i i.ioht’s have been sus
pended
WOMAN'S SOCIETY

The Woman’s Society of Chris I 
inn Service wiil meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 5 :-
rso.

WORLDS SERVICE
Many are rending their an :*al 

offering, to \V>>i id Service. Thi* 
church com iba c 5751 this year 
to benevolent rn.ci-pnses in the 

| Central Texas Conference and tha 
work represented in the general 

I benvolnces of The Methodist 
| Church. Half of this amount was 
1 paid at m;d-year and other hall 5 is now due. We highly appreciate 
1 the splendid cooperat.on of the 
1 members in raising this vital fund.
BL’DCET AGAIN

Sunday will conclude the tenth 
month of the Conference year. 

I The church this year has kept its 
l accounts pad month by month 
I if we can noil through this one and 
two more we shall have a perfect 
record for the year. That will be 
magnificent Whatvever assistance 
each one can give Sunday will be

'appreciated. You have been good; 
I keep it up.
NEW CHOIRS

Tha new choir sane last Sunday 
I and mote likely will sing again 
; next Sunday. In the morning ser- 
I vice the Junior Choir sting splcnd-
| idly and in the evening service 
.the Juvenile Choir did likewise. 
. The church justly is proud of these
I ■ w oririnir.ations.
SENIOR CHOIR

I'h -eninr choir will meet one 
| ovening next a *ek for rehearsal 

its ii'gulnr work 
n  ice of Septem- 

fovward to the 
at musical group

ANOTHER BIG 
BOND SHOW 

FOR SATURDAY

EASTLAND 13 YEARS AGO
(The following itmes are from* 
the files of the Eastland Daily 
Telegram of February 1, 1029)

J. A. D. Smith of Burburnett 
wtis painfully injured when he fell 
down the steps of a passenger 
train as he was alighting. He was 
taken to l’ayne-Carter hospital 
lie is the father-in-law of James 
Amy, well known Eastland cit
izen.

W. C. Hammon Opens 
Eastland Sewing 

Machine Agency

sale.
Mr. Hammon is well and fav

orably known throughout this sec
tion and is experienced in the line 
of business he is engaging in.

The city of Redding, Cal., has 
a municipally-owned gold mine.

A huge boulder, with a commt 
emorative plaque imbedded ip it j 
mark- the spot at Mentuuk, Lonq 
lslund where Colonel Teddyl
Roo.-evelt used to conduct Sunday] 
morning services for his recuper
ating Rough Riders in 1898 after]
the Spanish-American War.

and will reaume
in tn • inoming s
ber 20. We loci
return *■f thi-< gi
to SIinsist ns in th.

have misled

Saturday night’s “ Big Bond 
Show ” , one of a series being spon
sored by the Interstate Theatres
to promote the -ale of War Bonds , ' , ,
and Stamps, will be furnished by ***• “ nd. 15 ,car"
the 113th Cavalry Band of t amp ^  of cas0,jn(, are burninK as section representing many of the

A new business is Doing estab
lished in Enstland.

W. C. H.imon, who for many 
years has been associated with the j 
home appliance business in th

STOPS GETTING
UP AT NIGHT

TO GET THE MOST LIGHT 
FROM YOUR LAMPS

r. ?nd help your eyesight, too!
F -  t ore thrae simple and economical woys to get
n ,re light from  your electric table and door lamps, 
loiiow uiese suggestions, and \ ou'll help your eyesight, too.

/. Keep lamps c le a n . . .  
dustfre:

Reflector bowls and lamp bulbs 
gather more dust than you think. 
The du«t collected on them in front 
one to three months can deprive 
you of much of the light your eyes 
seed. Cleenimg them with a djmp 
r ig , or u’l'h tn g  m il g n e  you from  
2f lo }0%  more lignl. Remove 
bulbs and reflector bowls before 
washing or cleaning with damn 
rag.

2. Replace 
dark shades

If your lamm have dark shades or 
shades now tu rn ed  y e llo u  inside. 
you are losing light that your eyes 
need for easier seeing, less eyestrain. 
You mav be losing as much as 5CSI. 
Chan them regularly; or st they're 
to o  had. rep la ce  them  u i th  fresh  
shade* and y o u ’ll get a lo t  m ore 
l*ght (Even light-colored silk shaJcs 
will give you more light if brushed 
meekly.)

3. Place lamps tc make light more useful
Put them m'here they give eyes most help. Often, two or more of 
the family can use the same lamp when furniture is properly 
arranged. (One suggestion is shown above.) And don t get too far 
awtv from the lamp; a difference of rweive inches can cut your 
light as much as 30%.

K^>SPA^77U7es on . 7 — -----------
(T-l *"d double ,f a yOU ,,n‘«

«* ‘he mam z s n . F^
‘hecords o „t o , 'Ch *nd Puli 
replace ,he hlo« r ^  7h«°
— nec :ohy'ZnJa*- bu' *->
‘ “ tPeered of h , ^  *pp,,»n<*s

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPARY
J. E. LEWIS. Mamgrr

, ORGAN TUNED
To the tune of $50 the organ 

| was tuned last wick! (Drop in an 
I extra hulf-a-dollar Sunday if you 

like the sound of the organ). The 
music of cur clturrh is one of its 1 
greatest assets and one of the 
musics greatest aids in this grand 
instrument.
RALLY DAY

Church-school Rally Day is 
September 20 Why not have 300 
in attendance that day? Were each 
cla-s and department to set out to i 
do its best, that >»oal could be j 
reached. W hat do you say that we 
do it?
ORGANIZATIONS
September is organization month J 
in the church school. Wc need 
new officers and teachers in sever
al place.-. Some have indicated I 
their willingness to help in this i 
work. Teacher, ought to be grow- j 
ing in their work. If they are not 
-rowing the chances are neither 
arc their pupils. The Methodist I 
Church furnishes its church j 
school teachers with rich oppoi-l 
trinities for training themselves 
continuously for a better type of 
work. It also furnishes them the

Bowie, accoiding to Cecil Burham, 
Eastland manager for the Lyric 
and Connellee, interstate Theat
res.

As heretofore, the Saturday
night show will be an outdoor at
traction, staged on the south side 
of the county courthouse.

The performance will begin 
promptly at 9:80 and there wili 
be no admission charges.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend this show. Th.- 
streets will he roped off and seat- 
will be provided for those who de
sire them.

the result of an accident on the, better-known companies, announ 
Texas and Pacific railroad eight I ce» ‘ be opening of his own bus - 
miles east of Eastland this morn-' r>yss .which will be known as tbs

Hammon Sewing Machine Ex- 
His warehouse and iff ice 

is located at 215 South Connellee
ing. C. M. Woodson, fireman, and 
H. M. Gist, hrakeman were sligh- c anKC 
tly injured. They were taken to the 
West Texas Clinic at Ranger for 

i treatment. A fire burning on the 
right o f way to keep Mexican 
laborers warm ignited the gaso
line.

I

The T. P. Coal & Oil Company’s 
Higginbotham No. 3 well in tne 
Bond sand seven miles northwest 
of Eastland is a good well.

street.
Mr. Hamon stated that the firm 

would buy, sell, rent and service 
sewing machines of all makes.

Hammon recently purchased 
from Eastland county a large nunt 
ber of used sewing machines for
merly used in the County’s sew
ing rooms and these are being re
novated and will he offered for

A u d i t a  la d y  | < li fa i t  r e lie f  fro m  s lu g . 
a ir .  ,'-<Jney p a in t. B a ch a ch ee  g o n e  , .  . 

^  *dne now .
T t e P lh e  niy back ached ao bad I couldn’t do 

M . .rk ’ ’ , writes Mrs. Lcnora Lybrand. “ At 
niKht * to * t t  up almost once an hour. So I’m 
mighty i - .# e fu l to Dr. Kilmer’** Swamp Root for 
relieving n.» .-viiney troubles. 1 feel just grand now.**

Mrs. Lybrand is one of thousands o f  sufferers who 
have found relief with Swamp Hoot. For this re
markable stomachic and intestinal liquid tonio 
♦lushes painful acid aediment from  your kiducya. 
It acta faat!

Originally created by a well-known phyaici&n. Dr. 
Kilmer, Swamp Root is a combination o f 16 herba, 
roots, balsams and other natural ingredients No 
harah chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just good 
’ingredients that quickly relieve bladder pain, back* 
nche, run-down feeling due to tired kidneys. And 
*you can't lima its marvelous tonic effect!

Try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root free! Thousands 
have found relief with only a sample bottle. So 
send your name and address to Kilmer ft .Company, 
partment 7S1. Stamford. Conn, for a sarrude 
hotle fr<e and i>o(*paiiI l*.e sure o  follow  direr- 
loft* on package. O ffer limited. Send at oncot

Mrs leaoro lybrand, 514 CrwwfordAve., Auav »a, Ga., I* r by pain dua to sluggish I ongor. "Swamp toolhelp", toyi Mr*, lybro

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes

I Mrs. T. J. Amis of West Com- 1

!merco street observed her hus
band’s seventieth birthday Wed- 
i nesday evening with a dinner in 
his honor.

Joe Thomas Cook and Garland 
Harrison of Texas Unversty came 
home Thursday to be at home over 
the week-end.

l.EGIONETTS TO ENTERTAIN 
VISITING SOLDIERS

h'ghest type of literature and aids'
n carrying on their work. The in-] .. ... „ , . south side of the square and sealsteuigent person who is in earnest , '

and will apply him»clf or herself)^ 11 arranged tor the conven-
will be able to become more and lence ° 0:?t Pie*cn
more efficient in this part of thei 

I church's program.

MINOR OPERATIONS
Raymond Sota. aged <5 year. 

The 113th Cavalry of Camp | underwent an operation for the 
Bowie will present the Saturday, removal of his tonsil* at the 
night 9:30 show sponsored by In-11‘ayfie hospital. Monday. Septem- 
torstate Theaters of Eastland in ber 7.

War Bond and Stamp Drive , -------------------------------
I ere. A on previous Saturda' ' Read The Cia»»ified Ad»
• ghti the show wi 1 be present) ■ "2
on the grandstand placed on th

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Writes alt kinds of insurance, 
including Ben Hamner Burial

Policies.

SYLUTE TO CISCO
The Cisco Mithodist Church 

soon will install an organ. Last1 
year it paid of it, indebtedness-. 
This year it took second place in ! 
the district in class of appoint
ment. only a little behind Breck- 
enridge. We congratulate l>es!ie

Forty-fire minutes of music and 
-neciality number by this out
standing orchestra is in store for 
the people of Eu.-tianC, and there 
is no adnii, ion charge, but all 
present will give then: the oppoi- 
tunity to buy vVur ISonus and 
Stamps will be on sale throughout 
the program with the members of 
the Legionetts in charge.

Miss Nanette Tanner will be in
j  Seymour and his people on their charge of the Bond booth, which 

achievements. | will be placed near the stage

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT— Bedroom for couple! 
or might rent whole apartment to j 
right party. Two story house, cor-j 
Ber Walnut and Commerce.
FOR RENT— Large room, private 
entrance and bath, garage fur-, 
nished. Meals if desired. Phone 90. •

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 17 and 564 
Day • Night

Want To Buy A  Home?
We have recently reconditioned a number of onr homes and 
these are now on the market for sale. 10". down will set you 
tip »n most any place we have, anil the balance may be paid 
monthly like rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
buy on surh easy terms.

We write every form of insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
A bstracts  —  Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

H A M M O N  
Sewing Machine Exchange

SEWING MACHINES, BOUGHT, SOLD 
EXCHANGED, RENTED

We Service All Makes— Gel Our Prices
W C. HAMMON, Sales and Service man 

215 South Connellee Str. Eastland, Texaa

— s -
-------- —

FOR SALE— Nice Young Milch 
cow, just fresh. Streets Dairy.

LVDIG-SUNDAY-MONDAY NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES

At mid-night, the Cavalry will 
NEW MEMBERS present an hour and half show at

Have you invited that person [ the Connellee Theatre and regulai 
living near you who ought to be a I admission will he asked, 
member of thi, church to unite1 At the Thursday evening meo'- 
with it? If not, why not do so to-' ;ng of the Legionetts. a picnic was 
day? they may be waiting for j planned to entertain members of 
-omcone to show an interest in i the orchestra, und will be held nt 
them. If you have found the fel-j the City Park at t>:30. Miss Mar- 

w-«hip of our great church to tx querite Quinn, president, had 
good, help extend its usefulnt - tharge of the meeting, 
by bringing other into it. If you Members present were: Mr<.
ar among the many living in this; Marene Johnson, Misses Marjorie 
citv who hould indentify them- i Van Hoose, Marquerite Quinn, 
• ■Ives with this church, why not | Libby Richardson, Gladys Martin, 

do so next Sunday? You do not ( Mae Taylor. Helen Childrens, 
know how long you will be here? ] Rama Barber. Eav Taylor. Sybil 
Not one of us does. Regardless of | Holder. Hazel Harrell, Frances 
how long you are here, you ought ] Frances Harris, and Mrs. Evel'ctt 
to be actively related to 
church. We welcome you.

* “  '  ------------

ENT— 3-room furnished ,

FALL TERM—Both day and 
night school opens Monday, Sept.

! 14 at Victory Business College.
I Enroll now and get o ff to a good 
! start Monday. Every day is en-1 
| rollnient dev at Victory Business'j 
j College
|FOR REN 
i apartment available September 
i lfcth. Mrs. W. S. Barber, 10.1 East 
Valley.
FOR RENT— Six room modern 
dwelling with 4 acres of land in 
Olden to responsible party. See 
J. F. McWilliams, Eastland.
WANTED —Capable housekeeper. 
Daytime only. Call 285-W.

your | Elovvman. visitor.

FOR KENT
unfurnished,

BOARD OF STEWARDS MEETS
The Roaid of Stewards will 

meet at eight o'clock Monday eve-! 
ning. A short business session will| 
be h<-ld. Those desiring to do so, 
will remain after the meeting 
for game and fellowship. Most 
of our ft'wards are faithful in 
their attendance upon these meet
ings. The other morning in the 
church service two-thirds of them 
were pr< sent. Let all of them be 
at the meeting Monday evening.
A SUGGESTION

Some churches 
I monthly meetings

-4-room apartment, 
nil modern conven

iences, very desirable, close to 
schools, reasonable. 311 Madera 
Street.

I FOUR ROOMS,with private bath, 
I hot water, bills paid, with or with- 
I out refrigertion. Scale Apts.
I WANTED—woman to rook one 
] meal and do housework part of

I'a.-o were the guests of Mr. and ; #ach day except Sunday. Apply 
M, . F. 1. l ’arkrr ever the week-' g07 South Virginia Str. llillcrest 
end. Mrs. Goodman is Mrs. Park-' Addn. 
er’s daughter.

PERSONALS
R. B. Goodman and wife of El-

Mrs. Walter Durham of Com
anche vibted b< i mother, Mrs. 1’ . 
L. Parker, eirst of the week.

have regular ; hav, 
of those who 

have nearest of kin in the military 
services. They do many things 
helpful to themselves and their 
loved ones. It seems to us that 
such a group might be brought to
gether in this church. If you think 
the plan worthwhile, notify your 
pastor. If a sufficient number in
dicate an interest in it, we shall 
proceed with its formation.
CHURCH ATTENDANCE . .

We never leave for a great 
while the matter o f church atten
dance. Years of working with peo
ple have shown how indispensable 
it is to a growing Christian. That 
is what we are interested in— 
growing Christians. The man in 
the church services may not be 
growing in Christ likeness but the 
chances are he is doing a hundred 
to one more about it than the man 
who regularly doodles during wor
ship hours. The one who regular
ly attends divine worship at least 
exposes himself to elevating uow- 
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teatwoorth
< '. »  1 ■ <1 f r o ' . i  a m o t o :  ti • . »

Borrow on yo.ur cw  or 
other chattel eecuritv. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phc >e

FRANK LOVETT

to Norman, Okla, where they vis- MODERN 
ited their son, .Jack, wpo i.» s ix -1 
tioned there bring connected wit'.il! 
the Radio training base. • >|

Try Our Want Ads.

Tu r n it u r e
SHOP

U P H O L S T E R IN G  
R E P A IR IN G  REFINISHING., 

1400 W e s t  C om m erce  
O  U.  SH&KO. M ffr

CONNELLEE
BIG MIDNITE STAGE AND  
SCREEN SHOW SAT. 11.30 P .M .

-ON STAGE-

113TH C A V A L R Y  BAND
WITH PLENTY OF HOT MUSIC AND 

ENTERTAINERS

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman,

Preacher
Sermon subject:- 

"The Christian's 
Better Things”
11 a. m.
"Starvation’s 
Resolution" 8:- 
30 p . m .

COME! COME!
COME!

------ ON SCREEN------
HOT DICKETY DOIN’S —  AS AN ALL COLORED 

FILM — MUSICAL

P R O F E S S O R  C R E E P S ”
MIDNITE SHOW ONLY, SATURDAY 11:30 P. M.

Produced by

WALTER WANGER,
ADDED

TRAVALOGUE —  CARTOON 
AND LATEST NEWS

And the Flying Heroes of the

E A G L E  S Q U A D R O N
Foreword by Quentin Reynolds 
Famous War Correvpondent

A C A S T  O F  T W O  THOUSAND  
U N F O R G E T T A B L E  T H R U . * '

Ordinal Soaan Play by Nomao Railly Pt no Directed by ARTHUR LUBIN Fro*, the Cotmopoi.tan Story by C  M c e tte r
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE


